Minutes Student Council Meeting
November 11, 1947

Meeting called to order by President Lee Howick at 7:15.

Bob DeSyne reported on Student Mixer to be held Nov. 21.

Joan Heatherly reported on smoking lounge. Mrs. Heatherly, interior decorator, appraised present smoking lounge and reported that redecoration can be done very economically.

Repair estimate for tennis courts gates and fence introduced and discussed. It was decided that the present Council cannot undertake such a financial burden.

The gymnasium situation was reviewed by the President. Council again discussed what can and cannot be undertaken by them in regard to intermural basketball and other activities in regard to the gym. It was decided that Dr. Ellingson be approached regarding financial backing by the school of the considered sports activities.

Motion made that until funds be found for intermural basketball that said gym be open for Ping Pong, Badminton and Volley Ball. Seconded. Carried. Motion made that previous motion be amended to read "When Advisor is available and equipment, said gym shall be open for Ping Pong, Badminton and Volley Ball." Seconded. Carried.

House Committee reported that Juke Box in need of repairs. Suggested that Committee consult a rental company and if proposition beneficial that a rental Juke Box be installed in place of our own machine.

It was reported to Council that price of food is causing great concern among the Student Body. Council has no control over managing of Cafeteria and consequently has no power to relieve the situation.

Motion made that meeting be adjourned. Seconded. Carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:20 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Leon R. Bloom, Sec’y